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(Jet Sunny. U C Itader.
"G, S, E," tlie new society game,

lilg seller In tho East, 35c. fjolt's.
Cosmos pictures, mounting board,

paste and mucilage, full lines. Nolf's.
Twenty-roo- hotel all furnished,

$80 range. All furniture good, 2 lots,
$2,000. E. T. Wade & Son.

Alexander's wnlto window is at-
tracting a great deal of attention. It
has a very "Portland" appearance.

FUNERAL OF THE BROWNS.

Idaho Lodges Voted $85 Toward Pay.
Ing Funeral Expenses.

The funeral of Mr. anil Mrs, John
T, Drown, tho murderer and his vic-
tim, was held this afternoon at 2
o'clock, under the auspices of the I.
O, O. F. The services were held at
the undertaking parlors of Baker &
Folsom, and a few friends accompa-
nied the remains to the cemetery.

The First National Hank of tills
city, today received a telegram from
the llexhurg, Idaho, bank, authoriz-
ing thorn to Issue $85 to apply on the
funeral expenses. Tills money is
from the lodges to which tho deceas-
ed belonged.

Now for the Finish.
On the home stretch is. this clos-

ing out sale of the dry goods depart-
ment and a regular Gnrrlson finish
is being made for the poll only three
days away. Never on any bargain
race track has such a hot pce been
set as this one. Low prices is the
pace maker in this race and none
can follow the Boston Store. Just
three days and its all off wit i you
to secure the wonderful bargains now
going at the Boston Store. "It's up
to you," to grab the money savers at
the Boston Store. We've done our
part. Saturday night u,o sale closes.

Annual Club Reception.
Tomorrow at the home of Mrs. F.

W. Vincent the Current Literat.ire
Club will hold their annual reception.
All members of the Woman's and
Thursday Afternoon clubs nre cordi-

ally invited to attend. Reception
hours from 3 to 5 p. m.

Percy Folsom Recovering.
Percy Folsom, the son or County

Recorder Folsom, who has been crit-

ically 111 with pleurisy for some time,
Is reported as improved this morn-
ing and on the road to recovery. For
a time his condition was very seri-

ous.

Will Return Saturday,
Rev. Potwlne will return from

Heppner, Saturday, and will bo ac-

companied by Rev. Short, who will
have charge of the services in the
Church of the Redeemer on Sunday.

Adjudged Insane.
James D. Marley was adjudged in-

sane yesterday afternoon and order-
ed committed to the asylum.

There'd be some fun in being

a grocer if all his goods were

like Schilling's Best on money-bac- k

terms.

The world hasn't got there

yet.
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e have to keep the chemically pure kind
"edicine. The same kind is none too

or cookiner. Manv eood cooks buy this
e here io, 15, 30 and 60 cent packages.
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DRUG STORE
A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS
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OREGON WEATHER

SUMMARY OF THE
STATE IS ISSUED.

Umatilla the Dryest Point In the
State, With But 5.88 Inches of
Rainfall Tillamook County Wet.
test, With 129 Inches Pine, In Ba.
ker County, Coldest Point Mount
Hood Had the Most Snow.

The department of agriculture has
just Issued the crop and weather
summary for Oregon for the year
1903, and it discloses some Interest-
ing facts and figures concerning
weather and rainfall in the state.

Owing to the fact that no regular
observer Is now stationed at Pendle-
ton, 110 figures covering weather con-

ditions hero are given In tho report,
Weston and Umatilla are on tho list
with comparative figures on rainfall,
temperature and other Items.

The altitude of Weston is given at
1,800 feet, the annual mean temper-
ature for the year was 47.9, the high-
est temperature for the year was' .9
degrees on August 18, and the low-
est was 3 below zero, on February fi.

The total rainfall for the year at
Weston was 22.73 inches, the great-
est fall In any one month being 5.28
Inches In November, nnd the least for
any one month being 0.C1 Inches in
April.

Tho total snowfall at Weston Is
given at 35.G inches, the number of
rainy days nt 78. the number of
clear days at 170, partly cloudy days
nt 60 and the number of cloudy days
at 145.

The town of Umatilla has the dis-
tinction of being the dryest place in
the .state, the total rainfall for the
past year being but 5.88 Inches. Tho
elevation of Umatilla Is but 340 feet
above the sea level. The average"
mean temperature was 54.2 for tho
year, the highest being 105f on Aug-
ust IS, and the lowest being 14 above
zero on February . The total rain,
fall for the year was 5.88 Inches, the
greatest amount falling In any
month being 2.02 inches in Novem-be- r

nnd the smallest amount being
0.01 In April. The total snowfall was
0.4 Indies, the number of rainy days
was 53, tho number ot clear days 150,
the number of cloudy days 153 and
the number of partly cloudy, CO.

Tho highest temperature recorded
in the state was 108, at Umatilla
Junction, on August 18, nnd the low
est was 24 below at Pine, lu Baker
county, on February 13.

The least precipitation was at
Umatllln, where but 5.8S lucbes of
rain fell and tho greatest precipita-
tion was nt Glenora, Tillamook coun-
ty, where 129 Indies fell. The great-
est number of rainy days recorded
was at Bay City, Tillamook county,
the number being 241. Tho greatest
number of clear days reported was
250 at Joseph, Wallowa county.

The greatest snowfall reported was
225 Inches 011 Mount Hood; and the
next greatest was at Pino postoffice,
in Baker county, wnere 117 Inches
fell. The smallest number ot clear
days at any one point for the year,
was 50, at Bay City, Tillamook coun-
ty, and the smallest nuinller of rainy
days at any one point was 32, at

Gilliam county.

H. Newton, of Foster, is In the city
for a short business visit.

P. C, Scott, of Helix, spent tho day
In Pendleton on business.

John E. Cleghorn, of Echo, was a
business visitor In the city today.

Mrs. A. Anderson, of Cove, wa3
the guest of friends in the city to-

day.
Miss Lottie Growoll, of Wasco, Is

tlie guest of Pendleton friends for a
few days.

Miss Mne Wennam left last even-
ing for her home in La Grande, aftar
a short visit with her brother,, Lou,
in tnls city,

J. M. Hartnett, of Cold Springs,
was a visitor in the city today. Mr,
Hartnett is one of the well known
and progressive farmers of the

New Class Monday.
Beginning grade will take up work

Monday. All who want to enter the
beginning class will have to report
this week to the Field school on Alta
street.

E. B. CONKLIN,
City Superintendent.

Lonely Chicago.
Chicago at nlgbt Is the stupidest,

dullest big city In the United States,
all because the theaters are closed.
Where a dozen cabs rolled through
Michigan avenue before the IroquoiB

theater fire one goes creeping along
through tho darkness now. Private
carriages remain in stables. Fine
gowns for theater wear are going to
waste. Lato dinners at the hotels
and cafes are things of tho past.
The music Is still, lights burn dim-ly- ,

waiters stand like statues for the.,,. tl.m tin not come excent at
rale intervals. Street cars at night
are almost tenantioss. mere is nu
more need of trap nanglng. There
Is nothing to come down for. Not
only the theaters, but tho dance halls
are iill closed. Public lectures are
abandoned

'

for the time,
"Ten thousand people are depend-

ent on Chicago theaters for bread
nn, initio. " until Miss ftrace Ttealls.
leading woman of Bush Temple, to
day, "Performance- - nro sioppuu, uui
board bills continue. They moan
.,..fiv...n Thftv fnrm n uliln of tho
Iroquois tragedy scarcely considered
ly tho puuiic. ivnnsas uuy oyur

l iinlvnrattv Is 'to haVO tllO

famous zoological collection of Baron
do lloyot, "of Brussols, through tho
kindness of Mr. Carnegie. It Is rich
in extinct birds,

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

In the midst Great Clear-
ance Sale dozens of people are now
taking advantage of the great sav-
ing in Men's Suits, Boys' Suits and
Clothing.
Men's Furnishings and Overcoats,
Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r

Suits and Ladies', Men's and
Children's Shoes.

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

IN BURNS' MEMORY

HOLDS ANNUAL

Literary and Musical Program Ren.
dered at Athena Opera House
About 280 People Present at Exer-

cises Sumptuous Banquet Fol-

lowed the Entertainment.

Athena. Jan 28. On Monday eve
ning, January 25, the Umatilla Coun
ty Society met at the
Athena opera house in commemora
tion of the birth of Robert Bums.
There were present about 280 mem
bers, besides n large number of tno
Caledonians from the Walla Walla
society.

Tlie following program was ren
dered:

Music Johnson's orchestra.
Introductory remarks Piesldcat

A. W. Botltln.
Vocal solo Miss KHlo Miller, "An

nie o' the Banks o' Dee."
Short address 1 C. Kirk.
Quartet Misses Wilkinson and

McBride; Messrs. Marquis and
Hawks.

Music Johnson s orchestra.
Vocal solo, baritone Dr. A. W.

Botkin, "Blgglu Castles in the Air."
Uecltatlon Mrs. Arclilo C. Mcin- -

tyre, "Sandy's Romance."

of

Instrumental, banjo anu guitar
Miss Utile Miller, Mr. Ernest Gelse- -

is.
Address Professor James Main

Dixon of Milton College, '"Burns."
Vocal solo, basso Joseph N, bcotl,

The Sentinel."
Instrumental, piano Mrs. J. D.

Plamondln.

our

REUNION.

Caledonian

Quartet Misses Wilkinson and Mc
Bride, Messrs. Marquis and Hawks,
Three Bumble Bees."

Music Johnson's orchestra.
After the program tho company

reualred to the banquet hall, where
all did arapjo Justice to the bountiful
spread which had been prepared for
them. j ,

All present voted that they had
spent an evening long to be remem-
bered, and went home feeling that
they had been benefited by their as-

sociation ip commemoration of "Bob-

ble," their Immortal bard.
AHCHIE C. M INTIRE,
a Secretary.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tike Laxallr Broiao Quinine Tablet.. All
druuUu rotund tlie moo.jr II It LIU to cur..
E w. urore a tifuiur. on eaco mi.

Hill'!! RHEUMATIC PHIS
lUv. cur.d Itheuraatlem for 100 yeari.
Ur. Hill: 1 received vuur Pill. In du

ataaon and am happy to nay I think they
art all in.y ar. recommrna.a 10 ""
In cured in. of Sciatic Hlieumattim. I m

them highly and would recommend
them to all .uhTarera of Ilhtumattsm. Many
thanka to you'for III. benefll Ihpy hav.
don. me. HANNAH CKA1U, Hiram, Me.

Mr. O. A. Hill: Sir I hav. found your
Rheumatic l'llla to be of great benefit to
me. At the time 1 commenced ualng thern
It waa with difficulty I could purau. my
dally labor. When 1 had taken on. box of
thtm 1 wai entirely free from Rheumatism

t

EL.1ZA J, tki-h- , Lawrence, .

All Drugal'ta and Deal.ra at ZSc.

K QUKKN IIOT1JL. Clean
TH comfortable rooma from 23

cent! up. Newly furnUhed
throughout. Queen Chop Uouio
In connection. Meala at all
houn Only white lusbj.em.
ployed. Olve u a trlalp-- v

COMING EVENTS.

Walla Walla Poultry show, Febru-a- .

7
Oregon Christian Endeavor onvoi-tlo- n

at Pendleton, February
1904.

UNLAWFUL TO TREAT.

In Temperance Town a Man Must Not
Give M'.vay Beer.

To the state court of appeals lias
been referred iho Interesting question
whether It Is unlawful for a person
to tiuat his friends to beer lu 11 tem-
perance town, says the Denver Post.

The county court of Igau county
has declared that such a practice Is
against the ordinances of tho town of
Sterling.

The appellant in the case Is M.
Lltch, who gavo n birthday party 0110

evening last summer and opened a
keg of beer lu n rear room of Ills

storo In celebration of the
event. Tho temperance people of tho
town heard of the Lltch hospitality
and had him nrrcstjd. He was fined
$30 and costs before tnu police mag-
istrate, under the old blue law, which
forbids even the giving way of Intoxi-
cating liquor In the town of Sterling.
In his defense Lltch says that tho
beer did not belong to him, but that
lie huil liomiwm) It from James

'Lynch, who was lu Sterling that day.
proving up on his homestead and that
lie, Lynch, brought the beer there to
tieal the witnesses In the ptovlng
case.

Lltch wants tho court of appeals to
reverse tlie police Judge, and ho
claims that the ordinance under
which he was fined is Invalid,

Tho upright go light up.

Shot Guns

The Boston
SHOE STORE

Another shipment of the RED
SCHOOLHOUSE SHOES ($2.50
pair) just received,

$(.25for size 6 to 8
$ J. 50 for size fi to U
$1.75 for size it to 2
$2.00 for size 2 to 3

We arc selling of this shoe two
pairs tin's year to one pair last.
Why ? People have found that
tliey wear better, fit better, look
better, price better.

Better Get a Pair
The children want this kind.

Toes in wide or narrow style ; low
heels, with and without hooks.
Sewed with silk.

Boston Shoe Store

I

Rifles

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. to. 7 Poit It.
f.ktne, Gen. Agt.0 ENSM0RE TYPEWRITER
Suppll.. ... Renting ... Eipert Rinlnng

Ammunition. I

To be a good shot you must be supplied with first

class material, both gun and ammunition. Our line

is the highest grade, which i3 the reason for lovers of

shooting coming to us.

Tlie Hardware Man
74J MAIN STREET

ECONOMY
IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH

Practice economy in your clothing by having your cast
away garments cleaned, repaired, pressed and made as good as
new. If you desire the color changed, have them dyed. We
are prepared to take your old clothes and make them look like
new again. Our steam facilities are first class and our work-

men are competent.
Our prices nre eucu that you can easllv afford It, and our work such

that you will be saved the price of new clotulug.

Pendleton
1 Steam Cleaning (Si Dying Works

CANTY &. JONES, Props.

730 COTTONWOOD STREET
Goodi oalled for and dallvored. Phone u Main test, or a postal eard

will bring ui to your door

1


